
ioixao POtroincK.
OT a UovzsPt 7;30 a.tn. U C:30

from 7 (o 9 a.tn. Money
i4at 8:C0 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

; f.r . ; ''-- "" r ; ?

Cloare Amvea.
A.m. r m. a.m. r.n.

lUisois Central R R 8:00 8.i
I &l IHllT.

Ki.Jo J Mis. Central
Dailv.

H R 8.no

01 ro Viiereiine :(

i rr iiit.Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
inn n k iiatiy.

:M Ohio Birrr Route too
Dally txe't Msnday
Mis. River Kowte

L,-Snn- . ra. rri.
Down.Tu Thu.fat

The! Koiitft too
Friday ASaturday

u. w. McReaio, r. m.

KAILKOAnn.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Knmi leave Cairo dailv ..2:lKp.
Express arrives at Calo daily ...4:(n a.
Accommodation leaves Cairo daily 2o.Aerytmrnndatioa arrive tuuiy texc'i'

Sunday) - - 11:0" a. m.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TMIXI LKATI CAIRO
Mail at 12 IS l. m Pally.
Express at......-- .- 8 p. ra '
Freight at............ a. rpt Pun.lay.
freight al - 4 :'3 p.m.- - "

ABBOT AT CAIRO
Mail at 8:80a. m ..- - Daily.
Erpres at : p. ra...Exeept Sunday.
r V" ' in . jf"r " " Sunday,
freight U )) in... . " Sunday.

JAMES JOHNSON. Airsnt.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

THB

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

OT. XiOTTIO!

We Have Come to Stay!'
f nHF. trains of this romnanv connect at St
J. Louis and East St. Louis, with all other

line to the North, Eeaat and t.
TIME 8CHEDCI.F.

I.eave Cairo ....... .10:15 a.m.
Arrive at St. Louis... .. e.yp.m

Imr Eniit fit Louis g .',n.m.
Arrive at Cairo 4 :20 p.m.

J. L. HIXCKLEY, General Superintendent.
J. A. WKXTZ. General Passenger Agent.

JllHX Fot.OITT. Agent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO

Evansville. Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati and Louisville,

BL'NNINQ THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

The Shortest and Quickest Line to

Philadelphia, Baltimore and
New York,

Making Close Cinnections with the "Fast
Mail" to the Eat.

IJTDI AXAFOLlfl A.VD CIXCUOIATI KXrltKaS.

Utra Cairo ..... . ... 5.-0- a. m
Arrives at Carml m:w
Arrive at Vincennes- -. ..- -.. .12:4
VIA ST. LOWS ASD SOCTUSA9TCHX RAILBOAO.

Arrives at Evansville 4: p m.
VfA IKMAVAPOU8 AXD TrMCI!r.TE!l RAII.BOAD.

AniTM at ladlanapolia.. '':90 p. m.

via oaio axd MU8isirr! railboad.
Anivcaat North Vernon C:fi p.n.
Arrirc at Cincinnati . ... :! "

, U.W

CAiao axraaaa.
LaTC IndianapolU . . t:D a in
Laavaa ClaciiuikU 7 '
Laavea Iooiaviue
AmTea at Vlncwnnea.-.- .. 1 :4S p in.
LeaTea ViiioenDta...- .- .
LaaTca KTansrilla a.m.
Amre at Carml i:A p.m.
Arrirea at Cairo . .: "
r. A. KILLER, H L. XO&BIIX,

Gn' rasa.Ax't (icneral Sun't
(TFor infonuation relattvc to rate anl

apply to JAUKS UIG',
Hi:!. Agfnt

STCAM BOATS.

Evantvllie, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-F-Ott-

Faducah, .Shawneetown, Evans
rille, Louiaville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el

ARKANSAS BELLE,

II KX Howard.. ....... ...1IUt.
Waltrr B. l'MxmotOK... Clerk.
Will taave KvanaTllle (or Cairo every l l t.9- -

1A and FK1UAY at o'clock p. iu.
Will leave Cairo every WtL).Kj.V and SAT- -
t RiAV at o'clock p. ui

The ehfant side-wb- iMrutr

PAT. CLEBURNE,
Joan Oorr.. . . ..... Mas U--r

Mat. Wii i.iiMs... ... Clerk.
LesTea k.ni!U for Cairo every WEUNtS- -

DA and eAl t RAUY at t p. iu.
taatvaa Cairo avery lllL'RsUAT and BCXDAT

at p. ai.
Each ttoat makea eloae connections at Cairo

with nrtl-clA- M ateamera for M Imui, Muu-ph- ia

and New OrUmaa, and at Kraiikville witb
lb E. A C. It. R UiT all polnU Konn and tt.ad with th Louiaville Mail fcteaiuera foi.all

ointauatha t'pf' Ohio, giving throiiKh
oa (reiguU and paaniner to all pointa

riuuury.
For urther information apply to

bvjl.. craAvat!, Agent.
HAUJ1AV Bitoa.,

. PHIjLLJPS.
Or to li. J. (.RAMMER.

AUprrin undent and Gaeral Fnuctil Agent,
frO-KU-- r.Taa ilia luaiana.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hooforo,

Booflag and Guttering a Specialty
Elate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part or Southern
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stoves

ana rinware.
' ' aTVWmC arBBtIr Data.

KINDS

At the Bciurri Cflio. Cairo, tlllaou

this Avrn u on tile yrrtu

Wkw Advertising Contract cm be mada,

Tttf Afllrlal Twit f Ih NntlalConvention.
Th J National Democratic Committee, to

whom l delegated the power of fixlm? the
time and place of holding the Nat ionnlDcJi- -

ocritlc :onventlon ol 18T6, have appointed
TiHuday, the t.venty-MTent- h day of .tune
B'xU nooo,a the time, and telected St.
Lnni a the place of holding tuch convet- -

tion.
Each State will be entitled to a represen-

tation emal to diubla the number o( its
senators and representatives in the con-gre- w

of the United States; and the tertl-tor- y

of Colorado, whose n3iniion in July
as a State will give It a vote in the next
electoral college, ii also Invited to semi del-

egates to tlio convention.
Democratic, Conservative and other cttl-r.e-

o. the United States, Irrespective of
past political associations, desiring to co-

operate with the Democratic party in its
present cflorts and objects, are cordially In-

vited to join In sending delegate to the
national convention. is de-

sired ffom all person who would cbanga
an administration that has suffered the
public eredit to become and remain inferior
to other and !ci favored nations ; has per-

mitted commerce to be taken away by for-ei- ge

powers ; has stifled trade by unjust,
uuequal and pernicious legU'ation; has
Imposed unusual taxation and rendered it
most buruensome ; has changed growing
prosperity into widespread suffering and
want; has squandered the publla moneys
recklessly and defiantly, and shamcle;ly
tned the power that should have been s vilt
to punish crime, to protect it.

For these and other reasons the national
Democratic party deem the publie. danger
imminent, and earnestly desirous of secur-

ing to our country the blessingst of an
economical, pure and free government,
cordially invite the of their
fcllow-cillzens- in the effort to attain this
object.
Thomas A. Walker. Alabama.
9. K. Cockrlll, Arkanas.
Frank McCappin, California.
Willijm H. Barnum. Connecticut
Charles Beaten, Delaware.
Charles E. Dyke, t lorida.
A. It. Lawton, Georgia.
Cyrus II MuConnick, Illinois.
Tuomsi Dowling, Indiana.
M. M. Ham, Iowa.
Isaac E. Eaton. Kansas.
Henry Keutucky.
Henry D. Garden. Loubina.
L. D. M. Sweat. Maine.
A. Leo Knott, Maryland.
Wil'iain A. Moore. Michigan.
William Locbren, Minnesota.

,1. H. Sbarpe, MMeslppl.
Jno. O. I'rlest, Missouri.
Geo. L. Miller, Nebraska.
Thos. II. Williams, Nevada.
M. V. B. Edgerly, New Hampshire.
Thee. F. Kandolpb, New Jersey.
M. W. Hansom, North Carolina.
John i. Thompson, Ohio.
J line K. Keller, Oregon.
James P. Barr, Pennsylvania.
Nicholas VanSlyc' Bhode Island.
Thos. Y. Simons, South Carolina.
William B. Bate, Tennessee.
F. 8. Kockdale. Texss.
B. B.Hnalley, Vermont.
John Goode. jr., Virginia.
John Blair Hoge. West V irginia.
Ueorjte H. Paul, WUconsin.
Thomas M. Patterson, Colorado.

AUGUSTUS SCHELL, New York,
" - -

chairman.
Fredrick O. Prtkcr, Massachusetts,

Secretary National Democratic Com.
Washixgton. Februarr 22. 1870.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Ihe People's Bemedy.
The Universal Pain Ext actor.

NoU! A,k-.,0-
7 Pond') Extract.no other.

'llear: fr I will sneak of excellent things. '

FOR
Injur lea to Man or BeasU,

FaUs. BruUca.
Mtrnlna, Hpraina, C'ontu- -

aiona, uuiocationa.Frsrtim, Cuts, Lacvra-- Ul

or Inciaetl Wound.
eltlnica.Bunu, Scalds,

eunuurns.
Uleedlac jLaaa-a- , or

hpittingof Ulood.
Xom Bleed, and Uleed- -

ing Uuma or 1'eeth.
Toniitiuir of Blood and

nloody Discharges .

Plleo leeliug I'ilea,
Blind Pilea. (Infklllhla I

Toolbax-bc.KariU'tie.Ne-

raigia, swelled race.
EXTRACT Bbeumattain, Rheuma

t ic s wel 1 mg or Sortne ,
tlnTneaa or boreneaa,
Lumbago, Lame Hack .

More Turoat orUuinsy.
Inflamed TonaiU.

Dlplherla, Broarbl- -
na, Amma.

;Nor or Inflamed Eyes o
Kye-lid- s.

'Catarrh, Leueorrhea,
I Diarrhea, Pysentery.
.Noro Hipp lea, Djflamad

Breast.
Painful or too Profuse

j Monthliespeoples: Milk r, Ovarian Dle-ews- a

and Tumara.
.Kidney Complaint,

REMEDY-rr- i..
I Hurts f Infanta, orros Adult.
tarleoae Vclna, En-
largedEXTERNAL or Inflamed Veins.

Tlrera, Old bores, Inter- -
nal Cloerstions.AMD Bolls, Carbuncle, Tu--

iVTrBViTV"1 "weuings.In X. orua and Iluaioua, Chat- -
ea or tor Feet.

Chafina;a,Ummeaor 8ad- -USE. dla Oalls.
relon or Whitlow, Frost-

ed Limbs or Parts.
MosmiuIIo BUM. Insect

Mings, ChaLd Hands.

rOIDt EXTRACT U for sale by all rirai.Claaa lrna;a;lat, and rucoaiiueaded by
uniii.i., rnjrsiciaaa, ana ewerbod who has ei.r uaad it.

ransbhlet conuining History and Usaa mall,
d free on application , if not found al your

limiuri4t'a

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

York and Londoa
1-

Of Lery Dew riptioa

At tua BlXUtTla Office, Caiso. Ill

TI.e inlekel. Hnreol and rbeAM-- t

Krmedirs.

Pliyicians recommenil , and Farriers declare
that no snrh remedies hare ever brrore been in
use. Words are cheap, liut the proprietora of
these articles will present trial bottles tomediml
men, gratis, as a guarantee nf whut they eay.

Tllh. CKM ALR L1MMKNT, Whits Whap-rK-

will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum-tgo- .

iSciatica, Caked llrraata, More Nipnles,
Krotel Feel. Chilblaii.s, dwellings, 9rains,
and any ordinary

H.KH, BjXK OR MrCl. AII.VCST
AVe make no pretence that this artkla mill

cure cann-r- , e lost bones, or give health to
a whiKky Kinked ci.rcas, but it will always re-

duce innnminatinu and allay pain.
It will extract Itie poison ol biles and stings,

and heal bum or scalds withoit a scab. rl-v- .
Weak llnck, l ar.ed IJreasts, Ksmclie. 1 (.wthache,
Itch and cutaneous Kniftions reailily yield to
its treatment.

Henry llliujc, of Ada, Hardin Co., )..says
"Mr wifa has had rheumatiiu for live years-- no

rest, no sleep could scarcely walk across the
Hoor. She is now completely cncd by the use
of Centaur I jniment. Wc all feel thankful to
yon, and recommend your womkrful medicine
? all nurfriendri."

James Hurd. of Zanesville, Ohio, says: "The
Centanr Liniment cured my Neuralgia."

Alfrad Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me
one dozen bottles by express. The Liniment
lias saved tuv leg. I want to distribute it, Ae."

The sale of this Lin.ment is iucreaiug rap-
idly.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment

U for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of
HOK-- f, MILKS AXU A9IIMAI.S.

Wa have never yet seen a case of Pavin,
Sweenv, Ring-Hon- e. Wind-Gal- l, Scratches, or
l'ol!-tvi- l. which thi J.ininient would noi
speedilv benellt, and we never saw but a few
cases which it would not cure, lr WnxC'i hr
when anything can. It is ioliy to spend a) ror
a Farrier, when one dollar's worth of Centaur
Liniment willdo better. The following is a sam-
ple of the testimony produced:

W. I". Hopkins, 1'ostmaiter, riqua, , says:
'Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It cures

every time.'
YtLWRTOx, O., March 2, 1874.

"The Centaur Liniments are the lt selling
medicines we have ever had . The demand is
very great for it, and we cannot afford to lie
without it.

1 It. HISEVASOX."
.Ir.FFciutox. Mo., Nov. 1", l::t.

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St.
Lonis. I got one badly crippled in the car.
With great difficulty I got him to the stable.
The stable keeper gave me a liottle of your Cen-
taur Liniment, which 1 used with such success
that in twodajs the horse was active and nearly
well. I have been a veterinary surgeon for
thirty years, but your iniment lieats anything
I have ever used.

"A. .1. M'CAHTT, Veterinary Sargeon."
For a posuipe stamp we wi'l mail a Centaur

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates,
from every Mate in the L'nion. These Lini-
ments are now sold by all deniers in the country.

Ijilwrafory of J. It. KO-- K A CO.,
4'i liir Sr., New Yohk.

Oastoria.
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mass- -, ex-

perimented in his private practice, for twenty
years, to produce combination that would have
the propsrtiesof CAhTOU OIL without its un-
pleasant taste and griping effect.
. His prea ration was sent for. near and far,
till finally he gave it the name of Castorm, and
put it up fors.le. It is very wonderful in its
effects, particularly with the disordered stom-
achs ana bowels ot children. It Asmmilates
tub Food, cores sour stomach and wind colic,
regulates the bowels, bxpcls Worms, and may
be relied upou in croup.

At a pleasant, effective, and perfectly safe
Cathartic remedy, it is superior to Ostoroil.
Cardial and Syrups It does not contain alco-
hol, and ia edupud to any ae.

ity regulating the stomach and bowels of
cross aud sickly children, they becorre good-natur- ed

and healthy. They can enjoy sleep, and
mothers have ret The Cantoris is put up at the
Laboratory of J. B. Rose A Co., 41 tieet.
New York. rnavi-w-- l:

DR. BUTTS'
ISSr. KUhlbat.DISFEaiSARY. uiria. mo.

TTiirtr re.r..airietic in tliitmtm.Mjiun.iMui
Chromo DiMssvl tetii

Ir. niTT' asrrisp
A Pay.iolocic&l View of

fcr tht rttrril awl ii,om ejmrB.pu.t,ii
airrt.e, on th. my .trrHS r.tnlurt- -
lu Alia th MM liittrmitibf vi.bih

nanhocHj and vomiih.id An linMrstrd aouk ut'Xipsxea,!r pmt reaJiuK. which ahwuiil bt kxui u&ucx luck auti
k.T- - Snt uivlrr feal S,r 40 eta

A PRIVATE MEDIC AX TRZATTSS on all aiwaanor s Priest Mature la both scim, Uxatwat.aaU
enter. ollh aiual..rteni. and tae tneaiol cure, Ub oaf cs

ith enrrmrmt arr.lunoiraaai lorUcla.
MEDICAL ADVICa on aciualaod Chronic Divaara,

Brrnmal Waakiwaa, t.larrh, Cannr, Itupture, tlx Opiuta
ll.bit, e.. aupaj. vork trnt uuarr ra! lar Ml eu. All
three books cuniaiumi 4eOpaas ami rrrrrihiiMi worth
knowmjt ou the .ubjert. Mot aocurwlw aeaisd on pt

of BO eta. Aduma, Or. Butts' DispoMserw,
No.12 N. 8th st, St Louis, Mo. ti.at,.iw. Jm;. .

rin nni nnp a innatrabd Work Tl
I llll fillflllt.a ari.au cwaolar,.ff.....a WbJ Wm w thai IUbVIT Hca kind SasAYr

naaaAKaaf Aft tkat til al s an

Of Ua4 MJTUfti aTVpttllA, It ftUlaW-t- ,GUDE eu.. itUrH iarxvrrt In lh
Micin of rptarolt-tiaf- i t how Ia

be trnlj Lappy ii. Um iairrit riXn. Mai and ttaaic.
yuuiAf ftct-- f iniddi) Affcl kould rt4 tuui brvatwa at ; ii
eootauoa inforauauoB, vhlrh bo on eta tiMa Iu b with
out i um huw to pis)arv U4 k?ti, Bn4 eompinkm, end
five to fedttl rheivj th tntihtm ol t outb : lb b9ttA
only trm Mmt (imAm in ttm world. Irru Mmuii
by WaiL llt author ? b coutii ptrwkV,y or ttf
tnaii oo in vflh iub)cim maMiotM4 In his it - a ililra-- tf

lt. A. Q. OUIIT, 17 U iA4aui. 1L, Caijfu. LL

D. fiOTflrfWlVw
Ouil il.uMfaterriAnniAGE: tin iiutXMruuarfiifrhi(f

lilt? t.il thaiu
aUuiiid know va

Maxriavc', thSECRETS.! Msuri
Krvv atiorta of th

svsti-iM- . btw to rurii.nJof li wlfh handrrdt of vtiutvbl rvciK,wrMfthoutd mumAU lo marriag, tblftKl etir. Trrfttaon 4Vj1 Uiswt.ar. tullv f - iDin thirvftu. yirtptu'ii aiwl nf). torure: it is tha ol navt:
r rent i fir work th kintWar pub.iahil. Mid is compitiiJry tpaH-t- . Ik tit aerur y araieni tn rvcif t n( tto ci.Addrtxj, Itr. C A- JimiANfcAN. fiiy ISwrii, ixva Mr,bt. Layuia, bio. titti.ftr4 in Jbj.

K. PJCE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,

wvgfrRUMrTy naaKauwa bvbki irgau v qaaiina fTiafUal ta
BO! IkaWeaWarfl, a bi fVlW nH f.f(a.

Spermatorrhea and Xmpotenor.
aatatralt al la yeuia, w,ui ikhm, ia aia- -

unrjMr.oUtf Mum, ul I rod u. i ( 1 -- let fi
h.wtas ImrutiMu, Hm.iu.1 I a..,.,waa. (al(hi aa.ia.aV, tjr Sraam). biaina at aiflit, ilwO. Uru-or- j

eiai'Ua(a l aea. ImiM. b Hi,t r I m.lr,CaaftiHoa al ld., !., ,f H..ua I S... rw. Srnag
Mrnaaw Uarfr r uahai-pv- , .ra lhv,aai, aa4 fW'l ' SYPHILIS w',' aa.
OLEET, Stnclura. Orrhia., Reraia. (g. Huut,rli. ai.a tKtit ari.ala dtM.Nl hi curaj.

ll 1, Ui.t a (.lirrteUa U bft.clalattoaiU
la a amaia cla.. W liw.. an4 treat. af UMKiada at.i.-ailr-

aeswtra. rwl ul. S;.lrt.a, aat wiacll lultfuir awira4 tw.i u bi aa'a. I II. it I, iaraataaivai l..1.4 ia.nl, brimiani. audllaMaa b. au.1 u...i.W IS) tf a.ilac aaraiaaafwaara.
wroa uuaraotaad la all Caacaandortakan.iu.w.uu.i.1 ii.ii. ark. Wtur tee and laelu

Caaifaa imhhu aad amafM4aaa aneili aoaaJwk
PRIVATE COUNSELOR

Of 0S rt, mi ia aar a4Sr. amw aaawd. a ikirtr
42 S"ul4 L tn4 a. all. lUrw iunHsn awn lia A. M. tw r. U. Baadajs, 1 1 i r. M,

816 FORGES
FOR FARMS!

No Belts or Bellows.
WILL WILD S UCH XS0V.

inavt vlut U wantc. rend nUmp fur
Id t Vi'lLk 1'iiDTlM IT iri ki a . tSt a

BiaM VB 4 B4AW4M VlfUIi froy, are or.

2-A-4-
-P-1

15 REASONS WHY
No. lOB Soulli SirtlA

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

135 South Fifth
Pa.

only reliable, aa wall as the large"! holts

press, anil mare than e.'KW.non people

operation for twenty-tw- o years, is a an

and libeml dealing, by sending to the

still in the asceadsnt, offering greater in-

ducements

advantages in buying, and we can afford to

large quantities, wholly forra-di- , al very
largest share of the profits.

ns to give $l,O"0 worth of fJifts with

0 You Should buy your
R nal Gilt book House,
1 St., Philadelphia,
( 1st. Our F.Msolilitnent is the oldest and

ol the kind in the world.
I and. It hat Ireen endorsed he the entire
N throughout the I'nlted Stales.

A Srd. The fact of its beine In successful
guarantee of faithful management.

L lh. You are sure of honorable, prompt
Original t.Ut Hook More.

r, 3 lb. It has outlived all competitors, and is
than ever before.

I Slh. Out long eterifnrc givs us great
F be generous.

T 7lh. Our 1 looks and Gifts are purchased in
low rate., and we give our patrons Ihe

ftlh. Our great advantages in buying, enable
B every I , books old.

0 01b. Y'oii ret your books all new and perfect,
t.ilt in addition, free of cost. Worth

0 and every book you buy.

K lOih. Vou get the full value of your money
gain to the purchaser.

II 1 Ton get more for your money than

0 12ln. You have the chance of getting
Dre Pattern, as a gift with the book

U I.llta. You cab get nny book you want at thes It, free of expense.
I Ith. ArentS ran sell with no trouble, 10

E scription pian, anu no not nave 10

at the lowest retail prices, and a valua-
ble from fio rents to linj dollars with each

Iu books, and the gifts are so much clear

can be had at any other store.

cithern Gold or Silver Watch, or F.legant
purchased.

lowest prioes, am; a handsome gift With

invest a penny lor oiunt,
l3th.Wencannot alTorl to hazard our so dearlv won, be any

to ur patrons, and we make it a rule to ship all orders the day they at

NEW CATALOGUE FCR 1870, SENT FREE.

Address WILLIAM FLINT,
PBOPRIBTOB or TUB

ORI1GINAL GIFT BOOK

SCW AUtCHTIftEMEXTA.

THE SUN
FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The events of the Presidential campaign will
lie ao faithful) v and fullv illustrated In THIi

EW TIIKIt h S as to commend it to can-
did men of all parties! We will send TUK
WEEKLY EDITION (eight psgs) post paid,
from now till af er election, for Socf., the
SUNDAY EDITION", same size, at the same
price:orthe DAILY, four pages, for8:l.UO.

Addresa, Till". Nl 91. New York City.

Adarathmoe. Agentt wanted. Outfit
$12 and term free. Tltl'h A CO., Augusta,
Maine.

CO VISITINti CAUDS with yotir name Cne--
111 lyprintcl, sent for VVe have si

styles. Agents Wanted; 9 samples sent
for stamp. A.H.l I'LLEK a Co. hrorkton.Mass.

" Krrew tbe lateral tiffnt aa yon
ran, that's rheumatism one turn more, that's
gout," is a familiar description of these two
diseases. Though each insy and does attack
different portions of the system, the cause is be
lieved to le a poisonous acid in tbe blood. 1'u--
rify this by the use of

TAUKAST'S 8ELTZEU APEU1EST.
It will do it work siieedily and thoroughly. It
is the great friend of the sufferer from Uheuma- -
tuni and gout.

SOLD ISY ALL DBCGUIST3.

DANNAT&BKO.'
LUMBER DEALERS,

Will arrange with Saw Mills aad Dealers in
Lumber, to dispose of Walnut and White Wood
at retail pricea in New York.

rj-e- u'l lor circular containing instructions
for aswing, aud rateof charges. Lilxral advances

TtalaClalm-IIona- e llabliabedln lt5
DCMCtniiC obUinel for Offlcers, Soldiers,
rLnOIUnO and seamen of War of ltl and A.

and for their heirs. The law includes deserters
and thosediahonorably discharged. If wounded.
njureit, or nave eontiactei any disease, apply al

once, ihouaanuawutiueii. ureal numoers en
titled to an increased Katb, and should apply
immediately. All Soldiers and feeumen of the
War oi 1I2, who nerved for any pericd.
however short, whether disabled or not, aud all
widows of such not now on tbe Pension rolls.
are reiueted to send me their aiidreas at ouce.
RflllMTV aiany wnoemistei in if. - ami 3,
DUUI1 1 I are entitled, send vour disc.harges
and have them examined. Ilusineas before the
PATENT OF Kit solicited. Officsts returns
and accounts settled, and all Just claims iro- -

ruted. ,
As I make no aharge unless snccesslul, I re

quest all to incloae two stamp for reply and
r.turnoi papers. t.r.uitr. t:. i.t.MU.,

iock nox it, Washington, i.t..I reeommend Cantain Ijrmon aa an honorable
and successful Practitioner. S. A. Hurlbut, M.
C, 4th Oingresslonal District of Illinois, late
siaj.-oe- n i t.. is. v oiunteein.

Iu writing, meotlon name of i.lus paper.

PRUSSING'S
"elebrated for Its Parity, Strength and Flavor
Warranted to Keep Pickles. YV Gnarantee It t(
je entirely free from Sulphuric Acid or other deleter!

ua substance, with which Mott Vlwgar Is adulterated
V'it sale by all Grocers. Largeat Vinegar Works In till
worio.iMiaa.ia4a. a. L.fK;biMUCAA,ciueaBu

A TlflAHl AWTJITtoni a I,
aaUAJoAsl UCsTAA I month we will
Uinpohe oi list uew aaa seoona-nan- d

A OROAN8 of tint-cla- ss makers, in-
cluding WA'lEK'n at lower prices than ever be-
fore offered. New ' Ocuve Pianos for
boxed and shipped. Terms, o cash and $1
monthly until paid. New Ocuve 4 eitop Or- -
xain who uua buhji warntuieii aor

1ki t;o cahh, and a monthly uutil paid. II- -

luairaiefi vuiaiogues iiianei. Auctig
WAN! ED. IIOKAC'K WATEUii A SONS,

4l Broadway, N. i ,

A WEEK rnaranteed to male and$77 female agenta in their locality.
CosU nothing to try it . Particulars
free. F. O. VICaF.RY A Co. ,

Augusta, tl't.

4ta QtOfilerlayatbome. Samples worthaj9 10 PU J,. fn!;. bliuson A Company,
Portland. Maine.

TIJfIND KEADINO, PflYCHOMANCY,
AVX Faarinatian. Soul Oharxninff. Mas--
marlsm. and Manriaaro Ouide. showing how
either aex may fascinate and gala the love and
Bisection of any person they choose instantly. 4s
psges. ity mail cut. stunt s co , i u P. 7th
ht. Phila.

L.D A II . K. AM Chicago

Zi. D. axilla & Go.,
Pealeia la--

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips. Collars, Etc.

108 Commercial Avenue, a CAISO, IHJ.
rTMbos favoring us with their

win duu a ooHipiete I'neoi geoua irooi aok'i lselect, at bottom pritiea.

1)CKTITBT.

DENTIST.
OfFICK AND KKSIDENCEt Eighth Street,

etween WiiaUiigton and ComiaarcuU Avenue.
w CAIKO, ILW,

ltX90t.

reputation,

Books at tho Origi

Ttookt on our plan, to one on tlis old sub

PUBLISHING HOUSE

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilE BUIXETIS is puUished every momlag

(except Monday) ia the Bulletin Building, cor

ner Washingtou avenue and TweLth street.

Tua Billitik la ervel to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cent a Week,

payable weekly.' By Mail, (in advance), $10 per

annum; aix months, pi; three months, S3; on

month, $1 25.

THE AVEEKLY BULLETIN.

Fwblie'jed every Thursday morning at f

pe: annum, invariably in advance. Ihe poauge

on the Weekly will be prepaid at this oflice, so

that subscribers wil obtain for a subscription

rice of la year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum,.. .M0
One square, one nsertion,... ..at
On square, two insertion,. .. 1 SO

One square, one wee , .. 3 50
One square, two weeka ...... .. 3 Ui

One square, three week,-..- .. .. 4 00

On squrs, one month........... .. t

WIIILTOh an tiara . ... I nurtU. 1 OO
Each aubaaqueut Insertion'... no

KyOn Inch I a quar.

ClTo regular adTertlaers we offer snpert

both aa to rata ol charges and man-

ner of displaying their favor.

Ooxnmuxtloatlona upon subjaots of gsa

aral InUrost to the pnblio sollolUd.

KfAll Business Lsttrrs should be addressed to

Cairo Bnllelln ConsnaaF.

PRAIRIE LANDS.
The last chance for good agricultural land na
Tsa Y baas' Cbbdit. at Hit rsa cent, iuterewt.
Iktn'l run an risks, but go to a country that ha
bees proved to be good. Send your address by
postal card ts Laud Coiu'r B. at. It. B .,
Burliugtoa, Iowa, and receive free copy of Iowa
aad Nebraska Farmer, with chart of land, and

w round trip rate.

tiimias.
XXjXXkTOXS.

The Trustcos of tho Cairo City
Property desire to rail imMlc nttcntloii

to the merit of their irowrty, comprl- -

Inrr a cotiHlderalde porllon of the City of

Cairo, in Alexander County, In tin State

of Illinois, ttti lands Imiuertiuti lyRilj.a-ce- nt

thereto.

This cite, as Is well Known. Is situated at
the confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, at the head of tinioterupted nation- -
tion on the Mifcisi(d, heinr below ob
structions by loc in the winter aud low
water In summer, and ttus has a clear and
open river communication at all times over
the 3Ui.strpi and its tributaries, with a:i
the oitintrv south, to the Uulf ot Mcx'co
and the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo has also the
same character ol communication with all
the country north over the meatus flowing
by tt, when tuose streams are not innavi
gable tv reason ot ire or low water.

Helore the era of Railroads, Cairo had a
commanding position as a ceutro of com
merce and navigation, ibis importance oi
position she rtnl posseiscs. but has now the
additional advanuee of being a great rail
road centre, a number ol the most linport- -

itit railroad in tbe alley ol the Misatseippi
couverginK to and having their termini
mere. Among tnese. com in iroru tue norm
are the great Illinois Central Itailrosd,
which traverse the entire Mate or Illinois
Irom'it extreme northern and north-easte- rn

to ita southern limit, and by its connections
extends into all tue great nortnwestein
(train producing State ; tbe Cairo and V In
cennes, extending rrom vairo to tue city oi
Yincenne. in the Slate ot Indians, wcere
its connection afford direct railroad sou
inunication with all Fa-Ur- n cities; and
the Cairo A St. Louis Uallroad, aHordluir a
direct railroad communication with the
t.Ttv ol Nt. Ixiuls and all the tailroad cen- -
tennz there. The roads coming I rota the
Mouth are the Mew Orleans, Jackson and
Great Northern aud tbe Mobile and Ohio
Kailroads, which give direct rnilroad com
munication wltit the cities of Mobile anu
New Orleans, and other iouthern Atlantic
es porta, and by contmcling; roads with all

the country soutu oi ciro; ana coming
from the southwett lilbe Cairo, Arkanaaa
and Txas Railroad, which eQords similsr
communication with Soi thern Mi-our- i,

Arkansas and Tefas. and the principal cit
ies of those States. This Uvt-iiain- road

'ill give, also, direct couneetioQ with the
Texas and Pacific lload whin It Is com Ic
tad, thus giving direct communication wi h
th principal ports ol Uie l'aciuc ocean
These railroad, ternili at ing at Cairo, are
now all completed and iu successful opera
tion, those in Illinois coming into the city
on a bank of card ol the rivers, onto and
Mississippi. and terminating al their cot: flu
ence, thus encircling tbe city. I be Holly
Springs, Ilrownsviilo and Ohio River Ka

and the Cairo and Tenneee River
Railroad, which will both terminate at
Cairo, are In course of construction and will
aoon be completed, and other railroad both
in Illlnoiaandin t?utei south of the Ohio
river, whicn will a1 so terminate at Cairo,
are projected. ani arraugemeuls made to
build them. The construction of these
will greatly lncreae tbe riitroad communi
cations ol catio

It central location In the grer i Valley of
the llinaissit pi.und the great wealth of river
and railroad communication, give to Cairo
unsurpassed advantage as a commercial
point, as it affords to Let easy and cheap ac-
cess to all the grain producing district ol
tbe North and West, and similar access to all
the agricultural produce consumers of the
Houth, thus presenting the best location in
the West lor an interchange of the respect-
ive northern aud southern vommoditio and
productions

A a mauufactunng location (he no! tion
of Cairo is not lea Important. The crude
material of every description, w hich con
stitute tue element or manufactured arti
cles, abound on every aide, iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, and timber of every
cnaracier, more man otuers, being easily
aud cheaply accesttble. and the rich agri
cultural region of tbe immediate neigbiior-hoo.1- ,

a well a tbe inor remote districts
rendered tributary to it by river and rail.
furnish supplies oi the necessaries of life in
auch abundance a lo render living except-
ionally chean When the manufactu" .d at ti
tle are produced, tbe facilities fo. .'heap
oimribution by river and rail ara not
equalled.

Cairo ha a moral. Intelligent, liberal and
enterprising population of about 13,000 ha
a wupciiur a; atom oi puouc BCnoots, Wttlcn
with other conducted bv nrivate enter
prise, afford unsurpassed educational ad-
vantagesIs pDsneased of
churches of nearly every denomination-b- aa

publii and nrivate building of a supe
rior cuaracicr nas a climate, whicn ror sa-
lubrity and healthful influence cannot be
surpassed ha a well-regulat- and ef
ficient municipal organization, it street
lighted with gas, and other metropolitan ad-
vantages, which make it highly desirable
and in reality not to be excelled a a place
of permanent residence.

Lots and lanu in Cairo are now offered at
verv low prices, affording favorable oppor-
tunities to purchase, and th owner pre-
sent the location to the pullc aa offering
unrivaled advantage tor the successful es-
tablishment of commercial or manufactur-
ing enterprises, and the beat locality in tbe
country tor profitable investment of capital.

H. bTAATS TATLOK.
Kdwim Parsons,

rufUea, ate.
Caiso, III., Mai 1st, I7.
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The Best Coal Cook Stoves?
IHE QUICKC3T Um

tconomicar.
Convenient,
Cleanly,

KDurab
Sizat, ttylei ana prieai io wit svary on.
Be inrs and ask your dsaltr ft tha MONITOR.,

WM. RESOR & CO.; Cincinnati, a
Manufacturer tt all Kinda of Stovaa for

Cooking and Heallnir Purposes.

IfPciid fort atalogne.

Dr.Jacques;
70S Chostnut St. Lou.., Mo.

rri-TAE-- RPRCtAZj TSlKAt'
liAwNVtta ftiHirCUkaT 1 UitlHABT JJiM.1 L'MatVa'rfMU avnda A tf McrH 4k1t f fftttjiA
rtLrijas- - tf Utf aoArawworrea u Ifdrrmatfinr . .iv.au ArOtiea. jaorvocsj jjomAiiy, annuiT,iin

,147(130. aVlvd liarUl.AMrwca tJositAS Wn nm1 taitati lvas4f ., fcarrc fa4cf hiiaii, irriiab ti ty , l4ijtBisim
tarv4 CsMwpiBm, BMrtf tor tarty tM amavrrLaaf

tfmjfBgiStn bl'tt3LASf wlt feafe-f- Of IMH S

O.cct. OonaiTbfM. Itrtohiro ad Uy rkilia Call torml
s.a1, Y' li.trrwii V ' urr;ui, m- tiv. tl.ro ta,

ita, t hla. Ac.Wl CAM CUAI,Mtar va4 i wmaailj
1 botatuda cf $.mi9 curt4 If a, 4aU Vmulj. Our
tLiMf ) aaw rM4iw-- t (Ub4 ravdMtrfl fMfril MftUaJ
ottt hat mt:r4 t:A a4 iiH'- -. WmtmtmA

ftslscftaAtFtr9rt.t movtvlf b4 prrtf fds fmmma M

MwoilQUMomml u fai aop tut t Waal

BOOSC OF NATUnC,
144 at U mmmtw T IM taatvttatM

Kvvry nwfx cf b.A Ui tjmcli'f MMa"N4avt
bg atmi(s, ahol4 rthiliVrir pft'atalrfiwor. Balaa

mi liviof M. rota.aLa U vlfar f futsMt tVav4

irnnaTifiTTl- - SirpTvtweutj ham t vf lhaAlthy, kaaaaiirai
tlidraa. 4,'fAFeful aoMa4 AVJtV m4 mtLy Waft trna4pra
crtptuo fr Ua mufsa m rar y tAaiTiaai ma. i,
arwriy rra4. - t anf ftlirfw far MM .
i(1"U Ir. Jaoqn, OeutTul MdMt aajUtolan.
fOO C(' O US tAVVl IPV dBFtAa. dam

Dp. Whittier,
617 St Charle. .treat, St Louis, Ma.
A rnralar sradMM aTrww KMlnl Caoaswa. ka. baas laaaar
en,,cM l.i tl ardal traaittMna H ail Vaowswi. Sexual
eiacnroma miiiiw tnaa aar .law rarunaaiaw.

S.nkil.a. Gaaarrhaw. Clsall atrtetar. Or--
ehitis. Hsraia, or Rapture, all Urinary Oasowsee
and Svnhihtio or m. row rial affsetiea sf h
ISrest, sitin f bones, srs traata w!i awwaealW- -

ma, .a uiart sMwuM srlsalr laa. Satoir, .

Bp.rmatorrtioss, Saausl utBinty soa imaoT
ency, MttarMnlt M(wwasta yMa, sswwal.ai.nK
la a.a. --a. aad WSw tadaaa anva
at ta. Sll.wia( Ht-n- wxrrauaaMa, annlaai aatuwlaaa,
Srttmy, .aiacala,yM.jfalTa mmorf. rtBTH-i- tM
tan. ararrt-z- wacaMt,alfetaalaa.aaaaaka
af Maa, ba. at Maaal swar, eta., natwuf BtlTlSf.
lrMroowraennhsctrr.aew.fraaiirwnM. rrk(j aat ralatu to UM Iton. a.al la SaaMa aa, --v-

S tw. ymM stajwva. ceaaa.uttoa as Siaaw wr a, m.
. aai lariud. a lVta4)r t..a ae klaaetataw ana Ba".kas- -

W it la lnMaaHait ta wlalt UM il Sse traaia.
KrttiM. aaa ba fcat by iprwm ot stall e.' . a sera. Car
a twin (aaraa wrd, wkara SawM eiU'iltl rraaalf Mafd.
OStaa aoraiA.Jl.Mlr.. Saa. UM.nU k.

Psmahlst, Is any sddre, ff Tw Stamps.

IT A IMTTOOTl Ail abt M.a4 b, asaU
m a a ai --a. - iut tv awiarr a -.-TTT a, i OX W cara

lV,at mlal all thraa, Tor BO
Maattoad aad Woaaankood is Qaetnaa. KM

together, llhwtrsted, IS Ceirl. i

MARRIAGE )

nun: iirfT"PLAtXS. UiWIWlis
Xlesrant elotb aad cit btadlng. bswmci (or aoe.

Otc ur wuenti lata j.araa, to t fa trtMm
UM IWUawtaa Wkjaatsi St. ay twaiTT. ".:aTa BM'ry. Wka aiarry nt, ask. .4. Wnwa.
ki. ruirtoal dacwrr V! 'ia af i.r aad nm

tMrtMaiTyiBewlit.dkaitstMalaiwoaa.is.
Via r.BHa(y af h?rvw, aad maar aawiw. Is
Marrtad wr aoafiilauas arria ataMald raad la.

feaaaaa aaon aa
haral aaa.lrMaa, it Mlil to k. rud kr all adaU farwaa.
then locked up.autlaid sMadorlea(.aat.towa.isa
tf it aaaiaiaa u.a otwwm at nasavsal litwr-atvr- e,

IfcauanW eaoead la as aauan.a pr,'ioa. aad waeta
t. any .cm waa wui yitUt oaxaf ai paraaal. laa tiaiaa
UrS!i!'l4lUaA. asiu sj ibm, Vat tHe sawwr. ? rafaa.i)nitrai. tim sntdgam, la Hi" I
..AW llrwi. antmaMnaraonin.

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. Charles street, St. LouU, Mo.

A itrtJl mmj rsJiem curn ii Dili n I

iiui luni tk Judttm mtlhtd tf trm.
tment. Aflidcurtrrnttt. Call twit t
Dr. JUd0Oa7o Vuttt ttrttl.St. tu,

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 BA23LAY ST.lNEW TCSK,

continue their autkorittd UepriuU of tho

DINBUKGU REVIEW Whig.

LONDON QUAItTERLY REVIEW-- C
eervative.

WESTJIINSTF.lt REVIEW Liberal.
BRITISH (jllAUTKRLY REVIEW Evan-

gelical.

Containing matcily t riliuiHiu and summa-
ries of all that is fresh aod valuable In

Oterature, ti iuiice, and Art ; and

BLACKWOOD'S

cDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The most powerful montliir in the English
Language, famous lor s TO IMF'S, KssAYS,
and hlvElCllES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEICMS (Including rostage) :

. Payatle Strictly in Alranci.

For any one Review, f 4 oo per annua
for any two Reviews, . 7 (X "
rui wiij auic-- j a.c.iwwe, o w
For all lour Reviews. 12 00 "
For Blackwood's 51 spa-

rine, f 00 M

For Blackwood and one
Review, 7 00 "

For Blackwood and two
Rxviews. 10 00

For lilaakwood and three
Reviews. 13 (0 "

For Blackwood and tbe
lour Reviews, 18 00 "

CLUBS.
A dlicount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to club of four or more person:
Thus: foureopies ol Blackwood or of on
Review will be tent to one address for
$13 80, lour copies of the four Review and
Blackwoodlor 48, and so on.

Circulars with further particular may be
bad on application.
THE LEONARD RCOTT I'dBI.'NO CO

41 Barrlav Street. New York

AN AGENT,' for Frauk
I exile's Newspapers and Maouine, Ihe oldest

Illustrated Periodical Iu America.

ehey are uow first offered to cunvassers, who

will, if they secure an agency and exclusive ter
ritory. be enabled to Introduce seventeen flrst--
clas illustrated I'eriodlcrU, ruited to a many
distinct taste or wants, aud. with the ehoi.
from eight new and beautiful chrome, gtveta
free of cost to each annus! subscriber, bs en-
abled ta secure one or niur subacriution in
very family in their district . To skillful can-Van- ser

this will seoui permanent euiplo ntenl,
and the nnewal each, year will Its s asurtw o
y lad and assured revenue. Spat-line- papers'
and moat liberal enus sent to all sHtllssttU Who
name the Urritotv they das ire to eaavaa . Ad
dress, Agwacy DcparUurut, 'saak Lealia a
Pubiiabiag House, 467 Peart Strict, Kew York

ua


